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RIatt::H), 'lhanas, Al.e., WIlshirqtal state university, Assistant Profeuor, 
",_tics 
ZCELU!:R, BettinA, Ib.D., Florida state university, Assistant Profeuor. 
"''''''''tios 
CLARK, carel P. , M. S., Nortlwestern university, Assistant Profeaaor, 
Finance am foIal'I.lIgftDBt Infocnlltiat systems 
G:FF, Brian L., Rl..D., George Mason University, Assistant Profesaor, 
""""'""" 
HASSAN, !otlhsen M. D. , Ph,D., Texas ~ U'liveraity. Assistant Profeseor, 
Finarut and Manal}elrent Infonnat.i.oo. Systarw; 
SHULL, David M., M!A, Indiana University, Assistant Professor, Fil'lllf\Ol!l 
and Mv\.IIgeIMnt Infoonation Systms 
Tl'lIqq 
omER 1II:MINISTRA.TIVE APPOINIMJ:NI'S FOR 1986-87 
ARNCID. Hurray, Head ~n ' s Basketball Cl:>ftch, Athletics 
0CW90N, ltlbert, Jr. , Assistant Men' s Basltetba.ll (bach, Athletics 
BRI'lOrIICX, sylvia, COOrdinator of Elq:Iloyer Devel.qxrent, Cl:qlerative 
B:hIca.tioo center 
CFOi, Sharm. staff Acco.lntant, kco.mts and Budgetary Control 
HlIJUUS, Hank. Assistant Hen's Basketball cnach, Athletics 
KMNID. Hark Man. (brpJter Integrated Hanufacturing 'l'edvcl.oqy 
Technici.an, IMustrW am Ergineering Tec:hnology 
IAIN3, a:ti::lie, Assistant Men ' s Basketball. Coach, Athletics 
WILI.lAIE, Mark, Assistant Director, Snail Business Devel.opnent center 









New Faculty - 1986-87 
B.DEN, I8nA W., M.S., University of Kentucky, Assistant Professor/ 
Cbordinator of Lilrary Instruc::ti.a'i 
~, Olristian, M.A., Eastern llllrois University, Assistant Professor/ 
J!llse\m Jegistrar arxi COllectials CUrator, Library Special 
COllections 
ENiLAND, Michael TiJIothy, M.A., Indiana University at Bl.cxDinqt:a'1, 
Assistant Profes90r/News Director for ~!M Radio Station, 
Media services 
KElmtDY, Blaine C. , B.A., Uither COllege, Prcxiuoer/1Innc:ulcer for wr;ru-FM 
Radio station, Media Services 
KI.JFQIELIA, R. 1dele, B.A., university of Louisville, Developrelt 
Cbordinator for WKYU-FM Radio Station, Media Services 
M:X:RE, Jane P., M.S., Iollrray State university, Senior Prctlucer/ 
AnIxluooer for WKYU-FM Radio Station, Media Services 
S'IUI'I', ~l.anj H., Jr ., B.A., wayne State University, Anno..lncer/ 
Producer fot WKYU-FM Radio Station, Media Services 
'lU::XER, SUsan K., B. S., UUversity of Tennessee at Martin, Interlibrary 
!Dan Li..bz:"arian, Instructor, DepartIrerlt of Library Public Services 
WlI.nCINS, Dianne, M.A., Western Kentucky University, Assistant 
Profcs90r/Edu:ation OJrator, Li..bz:"ary Special COllections 
~, X. Dale, M.S., Eastern Kentucky Urlversity, Assistant Prof'.esaor, 
~ical Dm:ation and Recreation 
AJIOCM, Danny X., Ph.D., Prinoeta\ tl'li;veraity, Aeaistant Profeaao:r -HEIIVIN, .Jerry J., Ph.D., tlliveraity of Michigan, Visiting Profe.ar, 
Educ:atic.nal r-dership 
~, Sally L. , M.S., Purdue university, Assistant Profesaor, 
-logy 
LE!lXM, Harold C., Jr. (593), Irurtnlctor, Military Science 
PCI'E-T~, JaCXJUeline, B.S., follrray State thiversity, Instructor, 
-logy 
RCEERI'S, 'Ihanas W. , Ph.D., University of Georgia, Assistant Professor, 
H::me Ecxnanics and Family Living 
SDM::NS, William iI.. , Captain, Assistant Professor, Military Scien=e 
SI.J'llIEm.IN, Deborah H., H.Ed., vanderbilt Urlversity, Instructor, 
lOre D:xmanics and Family Livin3' 
PC1I'IER COIJ.EX;E CF ARl'S , HtMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIEN:ES 
(E[()ES , !):>reen, M.A., university of West Florida, Instructor, 
CcmrunicatiOn am Theatre 
H1\GERoIl\N, T . Bart, M.A., western Kentu::ky university , Assistant Professor, 
Journalism 
HARKN, Linda L., M.M .• Western Kentu::ky University , Instructor 
!>tJ.sic 
HCN:lLD, Dolores, M.S., Illinois State university , Instructor, 
Ccrrm.mication arxi 'l11eatre 
JENSrn, Jeff L., M.F.A . , The university of ICJ.oIa , Assistant Professor , Art 
IABEI.I.E , Dave , Pmtojournalist-In-Pesidence , Journalism 
LO:KE'IT, Patricia , M.S.S.W., university of Tennessee, Assistant 
Professor , SOCial \li)rk 
POIXLEFSKY, Aaron, Al .D., State university of New York at Stoney Brook , 
Professor/Head, Depart:rrent of SOCiolo3Y , Anthropology arxi 
SOCial Work 
SEIDIER, Michael, Al .D., St. IDuis university, Assistant Professor , 
Philosophy arxi Religion 
I'.'HITE, Stet=hen , M.S., Syracuse university , Assistant Professor, 
CcrrmJnication and Theatre 
WILI.Il\l.fj, Michael Ann, M.A., Universit y of Pennsylvania, Assistant 
Professor of Folk Studies, Modern Larquages and Intercultural 
Studics 
c::G:Jm CDLLEXiE CF serna, ~ All) HFAlJlH 
BHATI', KImIlr, Ph.D., University of Orl.caqo, Visiting ProfeS80r, Physics 
""'As~ 
~, D:mna, M S.N., vanderbilt U1iversity, Instructor, !<llrsin3' 
0iEMH1IM, Franklin D., Ph.D., thiwrsity of Kentu::ky, Associate Professor, 
Q:l!p..iter Science 
<XM?'l'CI'I, William Perry, A.B., Western Kent.uck:t thiversity, Instructor, 
"""",ter Science 
I.a+II\N, Shirley" A., Ph.D., Vanderbilt tl1iversity, Associate Professor, 
Nursing 
MYERS, I:eniel A., M. S. , vandel:bilt thiversity, Visiting Assistant 
Professor, Oenistry 
PAN, Wei-Pin3', Ph.D., Michigan Technological lIniversity, Assistant 
Professor, Olemist:Ly 
~, Jcd1e A., Ph.D., thiversity of llllro1s, Assistant 
Professor, Agriculture 
